
2018CAE GLAS LODGE

Dear Sir and Brother

You are cordially invited to join us and dine at the 2018 Cae Glas Ladies Evening to be held at 
Lion Quays Resort, Oswestry, SY11 3EN, on Saturday 10th February 2018.

A complimentary drinks reception will be held from 7.00pm followed by dinner and dancing.

The menu choices are as follows:

Starters - a choice of:

Lion Quays fish cake served with samphire and tartare sauce
or

Smoked chicken and Thai vegetable salad served with a chilli and lime dressing
or

Sweet melon, kiwi and orange, served with a passion fruit dressing (v) (gf) (df)

Main Course - a choice of:

Slow cooked shin of beef, creamed potato, roasted root vegetables and a red wine jus
or

Breast of free range chicken with parma ham, fondant potato, roasted root vegetables  
and a Chasseur sauce

or
Mediterranean vegetable tian, tomato compote, and a micro herb salad (v) (gf) (df)

Desserts - a choice of:

Raspberry cheesecake served with fresh raspberries and lemon syrup
or

Cinnamon, pear and almond tart with vanilla cream and butterscotch sauce
or 

Sticky toffee pudding with butterscotch sauce and clotted cream

•
Coffee, tea and mints

•

Should you wish to attend, please would you kindly complete the attached table,
to include your and your guests’ names and choices, and return it to the Lodge Secretary,

W.Bro. Pete Adams, at your very earliest convenience.

The W.M. W.Bro. Neil Bevan and Mrs. Kirsten Bevan look forward to your company.

With sincere and fraternal regards,

W.Bro. Pete Adams, 27 Oaklands Drive, Whittington, Shropshire SY11 4PL

caeglassec@yahoo.co.uk

Tel: 01691 679556   Mobile: 07917 024290



2018CAE GLAS LODGE

Tickets are £33 per person.  
Please make cheques payable to Cae Glas Lodge.

If you wish to pay by Bank Transfer, the details are:

HSBC Bank, Oswestry Branch
Sort code: 40-35-32   
Account No: 81329677  
Account name: Cae Glas Lodge Social Account

I would like to book the following meals for Ladies Night 2018:

Name: Starter: Main: Dessert:

Neil and Kirsten have chosen to donate profits from Ladies’ Night to the 
CRY for Matthew Screening programme for Shropshire and South Cheshire.

Currently in the UK over 12 young people a week die from undiagnosed heart defects.  
Screening reduces the risk of Young Sudden Cardiac Death by 90%. 

Local screenings are funded in memory of Matthew Dewhirst - www.cry-for-matthew.org.uk
a local boy who sadly passed away while playing rugby at school in 2012, aged just 17.

CRY provides screenings free of charge for young people aged 14 to 35, which are funded  
by donations. Cardiac Risk in the Young - CRY - is a small national charity set up to support  
the screening programme and also to support families and reseach throughout the UK. 
You can find our more about their work nationally at www.c-r-y.org.uk

Lion Quays are offering 10% off their best
available room rate at the time of booking.

Why not treat yourself and make a weekend 
of it, and enjoy their world-class spa and
Country Club facilities?

For details call Lion Quays on 01691 684300 
and mention ‘Cae Glas Ladies Night’.


